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Pfm(KT<iflf County Ticket. 

FOR TH K llol'SKOF DELRUATKS, 

R. PRESTON CHEW, 
DANIEL B. UTAS. 

FOR SHERIFF, 

J. OAKLAND HI RST 

FOR CLERK oF CIRCUIT COURT. 

T. W. LATIMER. 
FOR CLERK OF COUNTY COURT. 

THOMAS A. M» K)RE. 

FOR ASSESSORS, 
u y ALEXANDER. District No. 1. 

CHARLES II TRAIL, District No. ± 

FOR IMUHECCTIXl* ATTORNEY, 

FORREST W. BROWN. 

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

W II. T. LEWIS (Vncxpired Term.! 
JAS LAW. HOOFF tFull Term, i 

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
S. HOWELL BROWN. 

Hon. Wm. L. Wilson spoke at Berkeley 
Springs U-t Thursday atternoon. 

The Government property at Harpers 
Ferry is to be sold October -1 -t. 

Lawn party to-night at Ripon tor the 

benefit of St. John’s Episcopal Chureh. 

Hon E. Boyd Faulkner i« announced for 

a speech at Shopherdstown on Saturday 
afternoon next. 

The Berkeley County Fair will begin <»n 

the 10th itwt. Winchester Fair October 

14th. 

The night services in the Presbyterian 
and Methodist churches will commence 

hereafter at 7.30 o’clock. 

A little daughter of Mr. Tillets was kill- 

ad near Kearneysville on \\ ednesday of last 

week by the ears 

A little four year-old daughter ot Mrs. 

Tucker, who is a Summer boarder at Mrs. 

E. M. Aisquith's. fell from a baby-carriage 
on Sunday and dislocates! an arm. 

The Kth and 9th volumes of the Census 

Hoport of 188" are about ready. They re- 

late to seal fisheries and newspapers. 20 

more volumes remain to be printed. 
The“ Kabletowu Invineiblcs”—the Cleve- 

land A'Hendricks Club—will bo addressed 
on Saturday afternoon next by Hon. \V. L. 
Wilson and Cols. I, Victor Baughman and 

It. P. Chew. 

Mr. R. B. Bucas is Agent for the sale of 
the Lives and Public Services ot Cleve- 
land and Hendricks.” The work is said to 

be the best published and is by Hon-. W in. 

Dorsheimer and W. L’. Hensell. 

Mr Archie Oden, Secretary of the Val- 

iev Agricultural Association, w ill please ac- 

cept aur thanks for an invitation to attend 
the Fair which will begin on the loth inst., 
and continue until the 19th. 

Mr. Geo. W. Taylor, of the Metropoli- 
tan” Store, will goto New \ork on Mon- 

day to lay in his Fall stock. He expects to 

make his store unusually attractive by new 

goods and unusually low prices. 
The Veterans of 1812— an association 

formed in Baltimore iu ’42 with 1,259 mem- 

bers— has at length disbanded ; only seveu 

veterans now surviving and only three ot 

these being able to attend the annual meet- 

ing. 
horse attached to a buggy and driven 

by Misses Mary and Annie Cowley, daugh- 
ters of Mr Jno. T. Cowley of this town, on 

Sunday morning took fright and ran. the 

young ladies were throw n to the ground, but 

escaped serious injuries. One of them lost 

the tip of a finger. 

Brother Editor* of the <?irj,firni*to“' < li’ H- 

i*trr, what consummate fool i* it addressing 
a communication to you concerning the late 

Primary Election, ami the vote of Middle- 

way in particular, railing himself Jeffer- 
son” ? 

A great I>emoeratic demonstration at''Is- 

land Park"is announced lor to-morrow, 1-th. 

Hon. Jno. G. Carlisle. Sp akcr of the House 

of Representatives and a number of other 

distinguished gentlemen an exjnv r*d to be 

there. The Cleveland & Hendrick* Club of 

thi* town have resolved to attend. 

We -ec by the republican papers ot Mur- 

t.usburg that tin spe ech of Hon I.. \\ illis 
Wilson was nut an agrt < abh one to them. 
That being so, wc reckon Mr. \V i'.-oji may 

congratulate himself upon having made a 

hit there. He didn't start out to tickle re- 

publican Cars with feathers. 
_ 

A Cleveland vV Hendricks Club of 75 

members wa* organized in MidUlewav on the 

1st iustuut by the election of Dr. G. A. 

I>avis, President, Jno. W. Urunthaiu, Vice 

President, and James \Y League, rveretury. 
We have no doubt its numbers have l*een 

increased largely by this time and good re- 

sult- mav bo expected in (.October and No- 
vember. 

On Monday Mrs. N. B. Conklyu—one of 
our mo*t esteemed patrons accompanied 
the money for her. sul>*cribtion to Tui 

FrekPki>s with a magnificent boquet of 

Dahlia.*—exquisite specimen* of twenty or 

more varieties of her own culture. Me 

highly appreciate the gift- especially com- 

ing as it docs from a lady >.v ho thus renew 

for the fifty-eighth year subscription to the 
" Uld Family Journal' 

Mr. James V Small of Washington < ity 
opportunely last week sent us a banner 

bearing upon its face p< rtraits of t. levelaud 
uad Hendricks—go*1 likenesses- a bit ot 

his own handiwork very creditable to him 

a* an arti-t. I'pon it, also, was a spread 
eagle screaming tor Reform in the National 
administration. 

From the Baltimore s 

Mr. Win. C. Carrel!, formerly a leading 
merchant of Charlestown. \N \ a., but re- 

cently a citizen of Winch' -ter, \ a., is in 
the city, and will probably become a per- 
manent resident here. 

1VVJI 

The >eAoon of Mount I’arvo Institute 

under the conduct of Mrs. Belle W. (iallaher 

:»-!'l Mi'S a V Wilson will open on Monday 
next, the l >th of September. The room in 

Maj. Kearsley building on West street, near 

ti e corner of West and Main, for many years 
>, upi'd by tin-Charlestown Female Seminary, 
will !>e used as a school room, and boanlers 

will be received by Mrs. <i. at her residence, un- 

til the last week in <ktol>or when, on the com- 

pletion of the Stephenson Seminary building, 
Rev. Mr Campbell will vacate Mt. Parvo." 

FREDERICK COFSTY HEMS. 

From the Winchester Saw: 
There has been considerable mortality a- 

lnong children in this vicinity recently. 
The dwelling-house and contents of Rob’t 

'•tump, at Burnt Factory, were destroyed by 
fire last week. Cause, defective stove-pipe. 
No insurance. 

l>r. A. >1. Henkel ha< sold his residence 
-the large and commodious stone house on 

the bridge—to Mr. George F. Miller for 

S.'.tMHI. 

Mr. Jacob F. Hott, of Pleasant Valley, 
in this county, died suddenly last Sunday 
afternoon about •> o'clock, ol what was 

tin uight to be rheumatism of the heart. He 
was the lather of four ministers of the gospel 
all of whom are laboring in connection with 
the Tinted Brethren Church. 

Tui*o 1 could hardly get John home with 
the whip My s.»n tell the groom to give the 
horse some Day’s Horse and Cattle Powder in 
his feed. He is suffering from loss of vital en- 

ergy. In all eases of debility there is nothing 
like it." Price twenty-live cents per package of 
one pound, full weight. 

Mr. Henry Magaha caught a bass in the 

Potomac, on Saturday, which weighed 7’, 
lbs. 

The New Dominion Paper Mill of Shep- 
herdstown resumed oj>erations la-t Tuesday 
after a shut down of about two months. 

The Southern Soldiers’ Memorial Asso- 
ciation of Shepherdstown has contracted 
with Messrs. Diehl Bros., of Charlestown, 
for the purchase and erection of one hun- 
dred and fourteen marble headstones to 

mark the graves of the Confederate soldiers 
in Elmwood Cemetery. 

Clothing. School Suits. We have more than 
prepared our usual display ot fine and medium 

bool Suits for Boys'and Children. We kind- 
ly ask an inspection and you will find the lar- 
ge-' stock ever shown. (Air prices are low and 
quality, none belter. 

Wm. Kahn A Co. 
rhe (Has of Fashion, Sadler Building. 

*U*lRRiE1>. 
In the Shepherdstown M. E. Church, on 

Ttu- lay evening, September 2, Jssj, by Rev. 
Janie- M'-Larcn. Mr THOMAS ('. GREEN- 
WOOD and Mi- LAURA C. WATERS—t>oth of 
Shepherdstown. 

August 01st. ISM. at the Parsonage of the 
M E.( 8 'li la Charlestown, W.Ta., 
by Rev .1. I. Shipley. EZRA A. HERRING to 
ROSA M BRILL—both of Martin-burg. 

—i pt ember 2. IsM. by Rev. A. J. Hank. I.K- 
rqy m ike of Jefferson county, to ldn 
VIRGINIA VOORHEES, of Berkeley. 

DtEif. 
At his residence on Major Douglas' farm. «>p- 

1 >site Sbcpherdstuwn, September 2. ISM, Air. 
N1CODEM l'S ZIMMERMAN, aged 40 years, 5 
months and 1.1 day-. 

Close prices for medium, fine and extra fine 
garments at 

Wm K ahn A Co's. 
Tie Lc uling clothiers, Sadler Building, 

Charlestown. W Vu. 

At a called mcetiug of the survivors of 

the old Clarke Cavalry—a company con- 

spicuous for excellent service and great gal- 
lantry during the late war—responded to 

the roll call. A society, to be known as 

Tho Association of the Survivors of the 

Clarke Cavalry,” was formed. 

Preparatory t" our Fail display ot Millinery 
wo tr< showing some choice styles for early Fall 
wear. Sec our large stock of Blankets which 
w otlcritig v ry low too|>cn tin S. asou. 

S. D HtRSClTM vn A Co. 

An Entertainment—Dramatic and Musi- 
cal Hes itations and Readings—for the bene- 

fit of the Sunday School of St. John’s l’ro- 

t -t int Episcopal Church at Harper’s Kcrrv, 
will lx. given in Anthony Hall,” Storer 

College. Wi <ln -day and Thursday nights, 
September 10th and 11th. 

yOTICE. 

I$y ;ipjKiintiiH'iit of tlic Itcpubliean Executive 
Committee, there will bo a Convention at the 
Court House in Charlestown, on Satirpw, 
September 1.4th. ot two o'clock, for nominating 
County Otliccrs: and it >s hoped Hopublicans 
will ti’anile-t their interest by their presence 
a id (.s.t-oiieration. O. W. II vtter, 

>e. niber 4 1>-I. Secretary. 

About J1 mi survivors of the llSth Regi- 
men? Pennsylvania volunteers,Jknown as the 
Gorn Exchange r. ghnent, and a large num- 

Ih r *f citizens gathered at Gettysburg on 

Monday to at end the uuveilingof the Corn 
Ex lange monument designed to mark the 

spot where the above regiment stood on that 
battle ground 21 years ago. We hope they 
wen trank enough to “acknowledge the 
corn.” 

W. -. -pcctfully announc- to our customers 
and friends, that our store- will be closed on 

Mt .- s>. ;•••. :n'i. r 20th. .c l Monday, Sep- 
tember i?*th. on account of Holiday. 

s. 1). llinseiiMxN & Co.r 

j. Newton Swartz, a miller near Winches- 
ter, Yu., made an assignment Monday; lia- 

|1.). Hi- home creditors are 

preferred, and Baltimore creditors are in 

the second class. 

\\ ari clcariug out all Summer Clothing 
w irhout any n-_ard to >*-t We are o|>cuing 
: t- .f new ssjit- for Fall. They are nicely 
made. lit well, -iy!ish and the prices are low. 

S. L). Hirxciim \n ,t Co. * 

J. W. Clingcr barn, four miles from 
Win luster, Ya.. was burned Monday; loss 
$2,t* xi. 

♦ 

Rev J. P. Stride? 1m concluded to ac- 

cept the call to become the Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church ot Staunton, 
which was extended to him a few weeks 
since as heretofore uotieed. 

hi one week Ely’s Cream Baliu opened a pas- 
-,ig. in one nostril through which I had not 

brcatlud in three year-, subdued an inflam- 
mation in tity head and throat, the r suit of 

Catarrh.—Colonel O. M. Ncilliay, Owego, 
N. V. See adv. i 

A lew loads of good wood wanted at this 
otlice. J 

BERKELEY COUNTY ITEMS. 

From the Martinshurg Sf<tte*man: 

Mr. Wendel Seibert, a well-kn#.vn and ! 
i highly esteemed citizen of this county, died 

on Tuesday morning after a lingering ill- 

ness, the effect of paralysis. 
Mr. Jacob Kearns, a passenger engineer on 

thcjli. iS; O. R. R.. died at bis home in Mar- 

tinsburg on Saturday last, after a very brief 
illness. He was a member of the American 

Legion of honor and held a policy for $2,- 
000, which will be promptly paid to his 

widow and family. 
Mr. Thornton Henshaw, while assisting 

his neighbor, Mr. Falk to control a horse 

on Monday last, received a very painful in- 

jury. The animal suddenly reared, striking 
Mr. Henshaw in the mouth and knocking 
out two teeth. 

On Tuesday evening Dallas Dustin, a 

laboring man, while walking on the rail- 
road at Couchman’s bridge, about 2; miles 
east of this city, in attempting to get out of 

the way of an East-bound freight, stepped 
in the way of a train slowly going west, and 
was knocked down and rolled over a wall, 
falling about 23 feet on the jagged rocks, 
lie was promptly picked up by the train 

men and brought here for treatment. He 

stated that lie had been working at Silver 

Spring, Montgomery county, Md., and was 

on his way to Wyoto, Cass county, Iowa, 
where hi' wife resided. He died about two 

and a half hours after the injury, from a 

comjKjuud coninnuiatod fracture of the pelvis 
and other internal injuries. 
From the Martinshurg Independent: 

Mr. W. R. Porterfield, near Falling Waters, 
missed thirty-one sheep from his field on 

Thursday morning of last week. They were 

found in Maryland in possession of a man 

named rotts, wno stated ne na« purcuaseu 
them from two colored men. The thieves 
have not yet been caught. 

The widow of Mr. Frank T. Small, re- 

cently killed by a railroad accident near 

Carlisle, I*a., has received from the lodge of 

Royal Arcanium, of this place, the stun oi 

§3,000. It was paid in less than twenty 
days from the day ol his death. The widow 

and orphans thus receive timely and ma- 

terial aid. Truly, such organizations are 

beneficial. Counting the $2,000 which will 
be paid the widow of Jacob Kearns, de- 

ceased, the three lodges of Knight* of Hon- 

or, Legion of Honor and Royal Arcanium, 
of this town, will have received and paid 
out in this way §20,000 in four years. 

The millinery store of Mrs. Jennie B. 

Grove, near the Market house, was partially 
destroyed by fire on last Monday night. It 
was caused by the explosion of a lamp. 

.Mr. William Leigh, son of Major Win. 

Leigh and nephew of the editor of the 
S/a(t man, earned and received a gold medal 
—the highest reward at the exhibition of 

the renowned Academy of Fine Arts, 
Munich, on 20th ult. 

A horse belonging to Mr. J. F. Reed 

having accidentally got into the field of Mr. 
Geo. S. Roush, wherein were hi? cattle, 
was attacked by the bull and killed. It is 
a severe loss to Mr. Reed, as he used the 
horse in the carting business for a living. 

Clarke County Clippings. 

| From the Clarke Courier: 
L>. McGuire Joliffe, of Millwood, in per- 

I forming upon the trapeze, fell and broke his 

leg badly. 
A lot of hogs that cost in the neighbor- 

hood of $2500 wore shipped from the Berry 
ville depot last week by Mr. Baldwin. 

Col. Clias. T. OTerrall, the democratic 
candidate for Congress, will address the 
people of this county on the 1st of October, 
on which day the tall term of the circuit 
court will begiu. 

Geo. il. Harwell's barn, H>5x55 feet, and , 

capable of stalling 72 head of cattle and 1C i 

horse*, was destroyed by lire last week. It 
contained at the time 120 tons of hay and 
l<M)i» bushels of wheat, belonging to Thos. 
M. Nelson, all of which were consumed. 
There was some insurance, but not enough 
to cover the lo**es by $3,000. The origin of 
the tire is supposed to have been a pipe. 

Mr. C. C. Mclntire, formerly editor of 
L. F II’,..'/ j'/iu rltnrl in 1 

July, in Savannah, Ga., in the 83d year of 
his age. After lie disposed of that paper 
he commenced farming in this county, 
where he remained until the close of the 
war, and then moved to Georgia. He rep- 
resented Loudoun county iti the Legislature 
many years ago. 

Mr. C. R. Hardesty received from Chicago 
last week five carloads of cattle. Some of 
them weighed 1000 lbs. and were bought to 
L ed. Perhaps the largest barn in the State 
of Virginia is that of Mr. Hardesty’s, in 
this county, covering 0820 square feet of 
irround—the dimensions being 110x02 feet. 

^ 

The stables run lengthwise through the 
barn, and one of them has 72 stalls tor 

feeding cattle, and the other is used for 
horses and cattle. Water is carried to every 
stall by means of iron pipes, and there are 

hydrants in each feed room to supply water 
for mixing feed. Above the basement arc 

two large mows, 25 feet deep, granaries for 
2.»bushels of wheat, u barn floors. 

-mm » < 

Our platform: Low taritf on all goods used ; 

by the people: a-low prices surely increase 
trade, and result in the greatest good to both 
buver and seller. 

Wm.K min A: Co, 
Hat Emporium. Sadler Building. 

From the Shepherdstown Register: 
An Alderney bull belonging to Mr. Sam- ] 

uel W. Strider jumped over a fence into a j 
field of Mr. Adam Colbert, in this county, 
a short time since and viciously attacked a 

valuable horse belonging to Mr. Colbert, 
killing it almost instantly. 

A very serious accident occurred at Flan- 

agan’s limestone quarry, below t8hepherds- 
town, on Thursday morning of last week. 
Messrs. John J. Flanagan and Albert Grim 
were in a blacksmith shop completing a 

piece of work. There was also a keg and a 

half of blasting powder in the shop, and a 

-park flying into it caused it to explode with ( 

serious results to both men. i 

Ijgjlgp I 
tei tsis: ?3n zm:? r:s 

CROUP,BURNS,CUTS, 
Braises, Sores. Boils. 

rez £7 ALL SUBSISTS. 

V Mr<. Nellie Sanford of Washington has & 
been chosen an elector on the temperance 

e 

ticket iu Iona. 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
FOR LADIES. 

Rich and Beautiful Selections.- 

THE LADIES' STORE 
OF 

MR8. C. F. THOMAS, 
Main Stuket, Ciiahi.estowx. 

MILLINERY & FANCY C000S. 

MR?. THOMAS lias received, and is receiv- 
ing, her SPRING and SUMMER STOCK 

and invites the attention of the Ladies. To 
beautiful Millinery, Ladies’ Underwear, Em- 
broidery, Notions, Ate., she has added a superb 
stock of HOSIERY and GLO\ KS. 

TIIF. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is complete—containing the newest things in its 
line. Trimming executed promptly and ac- 

cording to the latest fashion reports. STAMP- 
ING. PINKING and CREPE CLEANING—the 
latter a specialty—done at short notice. The 
ladies are invited to call ani examine. 

April 17,1H84 

BUILDING CONTRACTS. 
npiIE undersigned, a BUILDER and CON- 
1 TRACTOR, desires to inform the Citizens 
of Jefferson County and the Community gener- 
ally that he is prepared to undertake all kinds 
of Building Contracts, viz: 

HOUSE BUILDING, BARNS, BRIDGES, &C. 

Also furnish draft or sketches at short notice, 
with estimates. 

An experience of ten years warrants me in 

saying that lean please a Building Community; 
and refer the people of Jefferson to my patrons 
in this and my native County of Clarke. Con- 
templating a permanent home in Jefferron 
County, at Summit Point. I hope tints to iden- 
tify with, and make myself known to, her peo- 
ple, and ask a share of their patronage, 

Respectfully, 
I b i--; -tl P l: PULLIAM 

I'harlestoicn Academy. 

THE undersigned having been elected by the 
Board of Trustees principal of the Charles- 

Academy, will re-open this institution on Sep- 
ti mber 3rrl. 

A full English, Classical and Mathematical 
course will be taught. Instruction will also be 
given in French and German. A competent 
assistant will be emyloved. Accommodations 
have Deon secured mr noaruers, wncrcuicy wm 

be under the special charge of the Princijial 
For terms apply to the undersigned until Au- 

gust 15th at Charlottesville, Va., after that date 
at Charlestown, W. Va. 

EDMUND It. TAYLOR. 

Mr. Taylor has been selected by the Hoard of 
Trustees of the Academy for the ensuing year 
as Principal, and I cordially recommend him 
to the former patrons of this institution. 

HENRY B DAVENPORT, 
Pres't Hoard of Trustees 

July ;u. i". tl 

Sledge Hammer Goods 
RECEIVED WEEKLY 

AT THE CHEAT CASH STORE. 

Black and Colored Jerseys. 
Jute and Felt Crumb Cloth*. 

Smyrna and Velvet Rugs. 
Velvet tind Brussels Hassock* 

Hassocks for blacking shoes. 

WHITE VESTS &ALPACCA COATS 
At Cost. 

Towels from 1c up. 
TRUNKS-CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

V few Stunners in Hamburg Edge, Laces, Tor- 
chon Edge, fie. 

Storm Umbrellas—best in the market. 

Ladies' Gossamer Newports. 
Misses’ Gossamer Circulars. 

Mens'Gum, Double-Breasted Storm Coats. 

An endless variety of Tinware. 

Buggy and Carriage Whips Cheap. 
Floor Brooms Cheap. 

MONUMEMTAL MARBLE WORKS, 
T. M. Turner, 

MARTINSBURG, W. V A. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in the be*t 

ITALIAN ill AMERICAN MARBLE. 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD 

AND FOOT STONES, 
Vnd Dealer in all Kinds of IRON FENCING. 

J solicit order* from Berkeley, Jefferson and 
idjacent Counties 1 guarantee work to be ex- 

■cuted in a satisfactory manner and at prices 
is low and lower than any other Marble works 
n the Valiev. 

Annual 01* 1»»i 

WRAPPING PAPERS. 
Buy Only 

Woodbine Mills 
St raw AVra ppiiuz, 
-THE BEST AND CHEAPEST,- 

FOR SALE BY THE 
MANUFACTURERS, 

John A. Dushans A Co., 
40S. CIAILES St BALTIMORE. 

GENUINE Paper has our Ueyisteretl Label on 

■ach ream, also the word WOODBINE” 
tamped on the end. 

Samples and Price List sent if requested. 
1 

II'anted ! 

AN active man, that can furni.-h ahorse and 
harness, to engage in the sale of the den- 

tine Singer Sewing Machine in Frederick Co., 
>'a. The right man will he permanently cni- 

doyed, with liberal wages. Call on or address 
TIIE SINGER MFC. CO., 

Aug. 23,1834—lm. Winchester, Va. 

ETAMINE. 

VNEW material for thin Curtains, just rec’d 
and for sale by 

June 12, '34 GEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 

Carpeting. 

VLARGE lot of our own manufacture for 
sale. JNO. J. JOBE. 

May 2t>, 1334. Jefferson Woolen Mills. 

J UST recieyed a full line of Dr. M. A. Sim- 
mon's Liver Regulator. The Great Mex- 

can Female Remedy. " Chillarino” forChills, 
\ver and Neuralgia. Tcethina. the great rem- 

dy for Summer complaints, Cholera Infantum, 
Sc., in Children, also excellent for teething 
'hildren. Circassian Cream for removing 
iraples, freckles, sunburn, ringworm, <Se. 
Large supply of Pure Paris (,r en and Lon- 

on purple, Persian Insect Powder, Black Flag 
nseet Powder, Flv Paper, fee., at 

I)r. CHAS. E. PRATT’S 
Drugstore, Main St. 

For Sale Cheap! 
ASH. DOORS AND SHUTTERS, and large 
'ak Timber- from old MethoJi.-t Parsonage. 

Apply to BUILDING COMMITTEE. 
September 4. 1334. 

TIE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 

SPEAK AGAIN. 
Positively our la-t oiler of Summer Goods. 

BARGAINS 

IN 

Especially in Dress Goods. Medium Weight Shoe*, Millinery, etc. 

in our Men’s Department we arc offering some Big Drives in 

Suits, Odd Pants, Dusters, 

White Vests, Vow Cut Shoes, etc. 

T aaL A.ll tl.A 

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST VARIED 

Stock of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 

Ever Shown in Charlestown. 

S.D. HIKSCH1AI & CO. 
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES. 

August 28,1884. 

Established in 1851. 

MILTON KOHLER, 
The Jeweler. 

HARE AND BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GOODS: 
Artistic Jewelry, Silverware, Opera and Field Glasses, Bronsze, 
Novelties and Bric-a-Brae, Gold and Silver Watches, find Bronte and Marble 
(’locks striking * hour on Cathedral gongs ; rich jewelry in sets, lacc pins, ear-rings, 
sleeve-buttons set rings—set with diamonds, Rhine stone-, tiger eyes, cameos, topax, amethyst 
rubv emerald' pearl, Ac., gold and plated bracelets, necklaces, ludie-’ and gentlemen Sgold and 

plated chains, gold-headed canes, gold pens, pencils, tooth-picks, gold and stPcl spectacles and 

eye-glasses in new und most elegant styles. 
ir/’/NTITT INSPECTION TO THE LATEST STi LEs, REST fjl ALITIE> LARGEsT 

ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST rhlCES. 
Engraving finely ex vented. 

. m Tojy no mu, pit, 
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND. 

Sep. 20,188 

KEEP COOL! 
By going to UpdegralP and buying your 

Summer Outfit. 

MEN AND BOYS'BROAD BRIM 
ST R A W HATS ON L V 3CTS. 

Men and Boys’ Fine Pres* Straw Hats only 
Fifty Cents. 

Men and Boys’ Summer Coats only 2'> cents. 

WHITE VESTS 50 TS. 

Men, Bovs and Children’s Suits in all grades, 
Better’ Goods, Better Trimmings, Better 

Made and For Less Money than ran be 
had elsewhere. 

onl so (TXT LA VXDRIED SHIRT REA TS 
THE WOULD. 

Men and Boys’ Furnishing Goods of all De- 
scriptions. 

Don't fail to call and sec our Mammoth Es- 
tablishment, when you visit our City. 

VPDEGRAFTS, 
Manufacturers, Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters, 

Furriers and Glovers, 
Opposite Baldwin House, 

HAGERSTOWN, MP. 
May 2?t, 1884. 

.Voticc. 
4 LL accounts on my books will be presen t- 

J\. ed on the 1st day of September, 18'4, and 
prompt payment expected. After that date no ; 
accounts will be made for more than thirty 
lavs. It takes Cash to buy fat Stock—and the 
very choicest in the market I hope to continue 
to serve my customers. 

Respectfully, 
8. C. YOUNG, j 

August 28,1884—3t. 

ilia it pin's Vnirersity School. 

ELICOTT CITY, MARYLAND. 

Situation healthy. Instruction thorough. 

.SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER lfi. 

.’ireulars sent uj>on application. 
CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 

Principal, j 
August 28,1384—2m. 

EJHOTOGItAPH Albums, nice a.'.-ortimnt, 
also Picture Frames, just received. 

August 21,1884. AISQUITH dSCO. j 

How Lost, How Restored! 
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver- 

well’s Celebrated E-say on the radical cure of 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak nos, Involun- 
tary Seminal I.osm-. Impotent)', Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediment- to Marriage, 
etc.; also Con«uinpt ion, Epilepsy and Fits, in- 

duced by self-indulgence, or sexual extrava- 

gance, Ac. 
The celebrated uiithor, in this admirable e- 

-ay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' 
successful practice, that the alarming conse- 

quences of self-abuse may be radically cured, 
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple, cer- 
tain and effectual, by means of which every 
sufferer, no matter what Ids condition may be 
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radi- 
cally. 

This Lecture should be in th<* hand- of 
ever)- youth and every man in the land 

Sent under seal, in n plain envelope, to any 
address, poil-paid on receipt of fourccnts, or two 
postage stamps. Addro-«. 

THE CT LVERWELL MEDICALCO., 
11 Ann St., New York. N Y P. O. Ilox 430. 

October 11, ’83—lv smpoco. 

JUST ret d, a beautiful assortment of Easter 
and Birthday < ird- front the most noted 

manufacturer.-, such os Tuck, De La Rue, Ac., 
which we ore selling lower than last year. Come 
and see otir selections. 

March 27, 1884. Dr. C. E. PRATT. 

State of Went Virginia, 
EXECUTIVE DEPAKTM ENT. 

To the C'unruisri'jncrt <f fleet. > t tht Several 
Counties of the St'tte of West Virginia 
•Whkkeas, A vacancy exists in the office of 

JUDGE OP 1 HE SUPREME COURT OP AP- 
PEALS of this State, for the term of said otlice 
ending on the 31.-t day of December, 13M, by 
reason of the resignation, to take effeftt on the 
31st day of December, 1-32, of th<- lion. Alnheui 
F. Haymond, one of the Judges thereof, and 
incumbent of said term; 

And Whebeas, More than two year* will e- 

lapse from the time of the resignation of the 
Hon. AlpheusF. Raymond. Judge as aforesaid, 
to the end of the term for which he was elected; 

Now, Therefore, I. JACOB B. JACKSON, 
Governor of the State- of West Virginia, by vir- 
tue the authority in me vented, hereby com- 
mand you, the said (jommi-siouer* of Election, 
in the nan." of tb*- Slate of West Virginia, to 
cause a poll to be opened and an election to he 
held at the several places of voting in your re- 

spective counties, on the SECOND TUESDAY 
IN' OCTOBER, A. D. 1884, to-wit, on the 11th 
day thereof, it being the day of the next general 
election, for the purpose of choosing a Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Appeal-, to fill the va- 

cancy in said office caused by the resignation 
of the H ai. Alphcua F. Haymond. late Judge 
as aforesaid. 

In Witne- Whereof. I have here- 
untu -ct my hand and caused the 

■ SE A I. Lc8« il of the State to be alfixed 
at the Capitol, at Wheeling, this 
twenty-first day of August. A. D. 
1834, and of the State the twenty- 
second. 

J. B. JACKSON. 
Bv the Governor. 

RANDOLPH STALNAKER, Jb„ 
Secretary of State. 

August 28, 18*4—4t. Free Pre fee f3.53. 

O PICES, pure and fre.-h all .->rtu, also Olive 
O oil and Scaling Wax, just rcc’d. 

ALS^UITH A CO. 

THE PUBLIC 
Are Invited To Read tfy 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I AM makim; more extensive preparation* 
than ever before. For the coming season 1 

have made very large purchases of Boots and 
Shoes from the Mu«suehussctts Factories at a 
much lower price than the same can be bought 
from secondhand*. 1 will be enabled to retail 
at jobbers prices. I have placed another large 
order for 

Zeigler'a Fine Shoea, 
all to be delivered by September 1st in order 
to give ample time for examination before the 
*ea«on commences to buy. 

CLOTH INC. HATS, UNDERWEAR, AC., 
will be on time, and full •imuitity. All Sum- 
mer Goods will be sold off at a great sacrifice. 

A lot of I’ine Lumber and Locust Post* for 
sale. 

WANTED.—A good Journeyman Shoemaker. 

IN my recent purchase of Eastern Boots and 
Shoes, in order to obtain the lowest price* 

I hud to buy a very large tpiantily, I therefore 
need every Inch of room in my store, and will 
make a great slaughter of prices on summer 

goods. Look at our Middlesex Blue Flannel 
Suits at #S.5n. I)o not fail to buy a campaign 
cane, only 25 cents. 

Aug. 7,188* GEO. II HAOLEY. 

Lumber, Shingles, Wood, 
FOR S.1LE. 

THE undersigned having purchased an ex- 

tensive piece of Timber within mile* of 
Shepherdstown, will have for sale 

100,000 Feet of Oak Lumber, 
100,000 Oak Shingles, 

1,000 Cord* of < >«k Wood, 
on the ground or delivered upon good term*. 

LABORERS WANTED. 
We want laborers to cut the Wood and ninka 

the Shinglns, which will he taken up and paid 
for evorv S.itnrdnv 

FRAZIER A COLSTON 
Nov. 22, ’8J—6iu.* Charlestown 

Shop. Register copy. 

NOTICE F NOTICE I 
1 1AK.F tlii- method of informing the public I that 1 have taken charge of the Carter tjuu-o 
Stables, where I intend keeping u First Class 

LIVERY, SALE ANI) EXCHANGE 
STABLE. 

Stylish Team* furnished at reasonable rates.— 
Special attention given to Horses on Livery. 

I am also agent for BFGGIES AND CAR- 
RIAGES, of the* best manufacture. Any one 
in want of a nice Buggy or Carriage, would do 
well by calling and examining my stoc k before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

I will pay special attention to 

Aiiotloncurlnir, 
Having had considerable experience in the bus- 
iness, I feel confident 1 can give satisfa> lion to 

any one who may need my services. All 1 ask 
is to give me a fair trial. 

Very respei tfully. 
May 8, 1884-r.m. CK LAM A It. 

Prepared Coke. 
r HAVE u stock of Prepared Coke Our Hum 
X mcrfuel. It is a popular fuel for Summer 
use, free from dust, ana free burning Try it. 

June 12, 1881. B. C. WASHINGTON. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
fALOSINO out Sale of Dry Goods and Xo- 
V J t ion.*, to make roi)in for Fall Goods. 

EVERYTHING MARKED 
DOWN. 

Calico 6 and He.Former prices 7 and 8c. 
Gingham 5 mid H<. ** " 8 and Us 
Foulard 8c. " Mr. 
Skirtings lie. ’* IV 
Shirting.A, 7, H and lUc. 
Cottonudes 12, found 18c. formerprice 16, 2u,2V 
Drilling 8 and in. Former price in and 12c. 
Creton 8 and 12c. " 12 and 26- 
Chambrey 10c. 12< 
Ticking*.11, >8 und 28c- 
10-4 Bleached Sheeting | 
10-4 Brown " Marked Down 
5-4 lil. Pillow Case Cotton. I 

NOTIONS. 
(1.00 Corsets Reduced to.WUc. 
73c. " ".Hoc. 
Mb lli 
Jersey Lisle Gloves Reduced from '23 to 4>c. 
Ladies' Col. " JO *' IV 
Gents' Linen Collurs " 11 16 10c. 
0 Inch Shears, only.He per pair 
Gents’Suspenders, only. .A " 

Fan*, only .Ir apiece. 
Ladies' and Gents’ Hosiery in endless variety. 
White Counterpane at Reduced Priie 
White Good* M and 10c former price 12 uud 15c. 

Come one, mmo all and give me a call, ts I 
want to close them out before full. 

Respectfully, C. D EBY 
W A. Bently, \ 
C. 1). Ehy. J 
July 24, 1881._ _ 

17" EAST Pow h r. onlv I net box -at 
X C. D KBY’0. 
July 24, i*a4. 

VITV, have the following fashionable color* 
TV in Note Paper, with Square Envelope* to 

xiiit Turquoise, Silvcr-Orar, Rose, Terra Cot- 
ta, Crushed Stmwtwrry and Sea Shell Also 
Ragged Edge Note paper 

AISQl’ITH ft CO. 

Horne it a ken Beloit Coot. 

HAVING a lew good Horse Rakes on hand 
left over from the stock of t^e late firm 

of Lippitt ft Co., and not being in the imple- 
ment DtMincfo, I will sell them for less than 
cost. It. C-. WASHINGTON 

June 12, lKRf. 

THE 

Hannah More Academy, 
THE DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
Fifteen miles from Baltimore. Noted for 

healthfulncs*, thorough 'instruction, careful 
training and the relining influences of a Christ- 
ian home. The next term will begin Sept. 17th. 

Her. ARTHUR J. RICH. A M M D. 
Keistcrttowo, Md. 

Aug. 14, 1884—1 mo. 

Went I'hruiHiH Cnireroitff. 
Fall Term begins September 3d, 1«H4; Win- 

ter Term, November 'Xth, and Spring Term, 
March 11th. 1**>. 

Instruction in the usual Seientiju, Littrary and 
Pmfmion/d Sehooli. 

TUITIO FREE 
for one student (over fifteen years of age; from 
uai h county for every 300 of population. 

For catalogues or further information add ns* 
the Chairman, or Secretary of the Faculty, 

MORGANTOWN, W VA. 
August 14, 1*5**4—3n». • 

Barber Shop. 
THE Barter Shop in rear of the “Watson 

House” bat been reiitted and handsomely furnished with improved Chairs, 4c., and will 
be conduc ted by Brown ft Wise. Customer* 
*re assured of cleanliness in all the appoint- 
ments, and comfortable, prompt and courteous 
attention. SAMUEL BROWN. 

August 1«*4 FRANK WISE. 

CHAMOIS 8KINB. 

OF which we have a nice and select stock— 
ranging in price from 14 to 73 outs a piece. 

Also a nice stock of carriage and Lathing sponges? 
May :», 1-vG AISQUITll £ CO. 

VIr I-I have just received a nice assortment of 
V V Note l’ajicr Tablets, ruled and of good 

quality—3 styles, t*» sell at 10 cents each. Call 
md you will be surprised at the elegant bargains 

June 10, U8L ALjtjUITU & CO. 


